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j)4r. A boone (my fouwaigne) for my* feruico done, 
Kin» I P^ay 'h'* P^*“ *”y ® ’* of forow. 
DAV. T will not rife vnleffcyour highneffegraunt, 
JOn ' Then fpeake at once what it js thou demandclt ? 
Bar. The forfcit(foueraigne) of my feruants life. 

Who flew to day a ryotous gentleman 
Lately attending one the Duke of Nerfftlke. 

Kin. Haue I a Tongue to doomc my brothers death, 
^nd fhall the fame giuc pardone to allaue; 
My brother flew no man his fault was thought, 
AnAyti hispunniibment wasctucll death. 
Who fued to me for him ? who in my rage, 
jfnccled at my feeteand bad mebeaduifdc? 
Who Ipake of brother-hood whoofloue? 
Who told me how thcpoGrc foulc didforfake 
The mighty fVarwickf, and did fight tor me ? 
Who told me in the field at Tervxittry, 
When Oxford had me dowric, herefeued me. 
And fayd dcarc brother Hue and be a King ? 
Who told me when we both lay in the field. 
Frozen almoft to death,how he lappe me, 
E uen in his ownc atmes, and gaue himlelfe 
All thin end naked to the numb could night ? 
All this from my remembrance bruti& wrath 
Sinfully plucktandnota manofyou 
Had forauch grace to put it in my mindc. 
But when your carters or your way ting yaffailes 
Haue done adrunken flaughtcr, and dcfac d 
The precious Image of our dcare redeemer. 
You flraight are oBcyour knees for pardon,pardon. 
And I vniuftly too,muft graunt it you. 
But for my brother not a man would fpeake. 
Nor I (vngratious^fpeake ynto my Iclfc, 
For him poorc foule .* the proudeft one you all 
Haue bcene beholding to him in bis life .* 
Yet none of you would once pleade for his life: 
Oh God I fearc thy lufticc will take holdc 
On me,and you,and mine, and yours for this. 

I 
oj Vachzi^tkAlhtfd. 

Git, This is the fruit ofrawneffe : marke you not 
I^ow that theguiltiekindredofthe Queene, 

Looktpale when they did hearcof Clmrcneedc&zht 
Oh,they didyrge iifliJlniro-the King, 
God will reuenge it. But come lets in 

Xo comfort with our company. Exmta. 
Enter ‘DHtchM^ofXorkfrVHla Clarence Childrett^ 

lj«^.Tfll me good Cranam, is our Father dead? • 
Dwf.NoBoy. fbreafl? 
Boy. Why doe you wring your hands and beat your 

And ctie, Ob (flarence miy vnhappy fonoe ? 
GirU, Why'dee you looke on ys and flnkeyour head ? 

And call vs wretched, Orphaocs, caftawaies, 
Ifthat our noble father be aliue? 

Tint. My pritty Cofons yottmiftakc me much, 
inent the ae ficknciTc off thefKirigi* Ido lament t 

Asloth toloofc him ndwyouriatbecs-dcaAr 
It were lort labour to weepe for one chats loftt 

Boy. Then Graham yoU:Oonchide that heis deadj 
TheKingmyvncic is tooblamc forthise. 
God will reuengeit^w|Ki(li<l wiH impoimur 
With dayly prayers all to that cffc(&. , : . 

Dut. Peace children peacc,the King doth loue you yvell. 
Incapable and (hallow inocents. 
You cannot gclTe who caufed your fathers death. 

"Sty. Gran^m, weicaBrfoT-mygood VneJeG/oe^et 
Told me,the King ptouoked by the Quecne, 
Dcuis’d impeachments t© imprifon him: 
And when be told me fb he wept, 
And bugd mc in his armes, and kindly kift my cheekes. 
And bad me relic oa him as one my father,> 
And he wonUiouo rae draiely as his childe. 

Ohthat decf|^rc fhould' fiealc flich gentle fhapes, 
And with a vertuous vizard hide foule guile. 

1 He is ray fonne.ycaand therein .my fhame; 
I ct from my dugs herdtew net this deccite.. 

^ ,1 Thinkeyoutny VncIcdiddiflfemblCjGranam? 

hc^^^ iny clofct, ohpooretbinfccit,h«h^what noyfcis this ? 
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